Common reference curricula related to information systems are, for example: the IS 2002; Curriculum Guidelines for Undergraduate Degree Programs in information systems; the MSIS 2000: Model Curriculum and Guidelines for Graduate Degree Programs in Information Systems. Although these guidelines have existed for many years, many discussions and disagreements exist on the content and direction of information systems curricula and information systems as a discipline. Recently a joint task force of the Association for Computing Machinery and Association of Information Systems is aiming at revising the IS 2002 undergraduate curriculum (Topi et al., 2007) . At the same time we are experiencing decreasing enrolments in information system programmes worldwide (Granger, Dick, Luftman, Slyke, & Watson, 2007) .
This article views information systems study programmes from an engineering perspective and presents a framework for structuring information systems programmes within Europe. We amalgamated the IS 2002 and MSIS 2000 model curriculum with a recommendation for studying business informatics, published from the German Society for Informatics (Gesellschaft für Informatik, 2003) . The framework was used to identify differences between selected study programmes currently in place for information systems curricula. For the study we selected two historically different educational systems: the United Kingdom and Ireland as representative for the Anglophone area and Germany, Austria, and Switzerland as representative of a continental European approach.
We collected data from 20 Universities and classified the studied subject areas along our framework. Our results show that even in the context of the Bologna Declaration and common credit transfer systems, the study programmes nationally and internationally remain very diverse. Indeed, this makes comparisons between study programmes difficult to ascertain. The analysis reveals indications that the controversy in information Material published as part of this publication, either on-line or in print, is copyrighted by the Informing Science Institute. Permission to make digital or paper copy of part or all of these works for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that the copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage AND that copies 1) bear this notice in full and 2) give the full citation on the first page. It is permissible to abstract these works so long as credit is given. To copy in all other cases or to republish or to post on a server or to redistribute to lists requires specific permission and payment of a fee. Contact 0HPublisher@InformingScience.org to request redistribution permission. systems is often due to two related but fundamentally diverse streams, one being a technologyand engineering-orientated focus and the other being a business-and management-orientated emphasis. The relatively strong inclusion of engineering principles appears to be typical for business informatics degrees, emphasizing both mathematics and structural science. Logistics, accounting, and economics are specific courses which are common to most business informatics curricula.
The study led to the development and accreditation of a business informatics study programme at Dublin City University. In this article we summarize the curriculum and present experiences made during the accreditation process. Indeed the accreditation process confirmed our earlier result, that information systems have two fundamentally different streams: technology and managerial orientation. This programme was introduced in September 2006, with a relative low number of students enrolling in the programme, and we report on experiences made during the last two years of running the programme. Graduates from this programme were all recruited into related employment. Furthermore, practitioners confirmed the career relevant curriculum. Due to this success, we expect increased attractiveness of the programme. However, the lack of adequate funding to market and promote the degree could impact on the enrollment numbers of the degree.
The final curriculum comprises a balanced and interdisciplinary structure that centers on engineering principles and focuses on transformation, models and methods. The engineering emphasis throughout the programme is seen as one important characteristic. This differentiates the proposed programme from other management oriented information systems degrees. Therefore the business informatics approach appears to us to be innovative with regard to its interdisciplinary character. Furthermore the engineering perspective and the integration of cultural studies and practical experiences in an international setting equip graduates with unique and career oriented capabilities.
Introduction
Over the last few decades, universities have offered various courses in management, information technology, computer science, software engineering and more recently information systems, information management, and business informatics. Several of these courses have been established at most universities, and in particular the growth of information technology (IT) and information systems (IS) related programmes are expected to continue. However, recently there are concerns that the number of students registered for information systems related courses could stagnate or fall (Granger et al. 2007 ). In the United Kingdom (UK) the numbers of students studying information systems dropped from 41,440 students in 2004/05 to 35,765 students in 2005/06 (Higher Education Statistics Agency, 2007) , creating significant problems for many information systems departments. While, at the same time, a more applied and professionally orientated computing and information systems education is required and demanded (Denning, 2001) .
As the student figures illustrate, the rapid changes in recent years require constant evaluation and modification of education programmes in order to make them attractive and suitable for students. Indeed, claims that Information Technology (IT) is no longer a source of strategic advantage have generated a growing concern over the loss of technology-orientated jobs (Carr, 2003) . It will increase the emphasis on 'business-orientated' Information Technology jobs (Benamati & Mahaney, 2004) .
Generally, it is expected that demand for subjects such as application design and integration, enterprise architecture, information management, and business process management will increase (Traylor, 2003) . The demand for graduates capable of coordinating complex information and supply chain networks and project mangers managing global IT projects is also expected to rise (Löwer, 2005) . Students may also need to understand how to manage project teams, especially geographically and ethnically diverse teams. On the other hand, innovations in information and software technology should also be considered as key elements of information systems (e.g. Benbasat & Zmud, 2003; Orlikowski & Iacono, 2001 ).
Universities are expected to provide a broad business and real world perspective, strong analytical and critical thinking skills, and interpersonal communication and team skills as well as core knowledge of information systems. These skills should be combined with a solid methodological foundation in design and implementation of information technology solutions that enhance organizational performance (Disterer, Fels & Hausotter, 2003; . Faculties in universities are increasingly under pressure and are expected to offer attractive and profitable study programmes. Schools with traditional computing degree programmes are developing variations in many of their IT programmes (Laundry, Pardue, Longenecker, & Feinstein, 2003) . Business schools are offering various types of management information systems courses and courses with a computing element.
Although attempts have been made to develop frameworks for information systems (e.g. Bacon & Fitzgerald, 2001) and to provide references for curricula, study programmes are diverse. Common reference curricula related to information systems are for example the IS 2002: Curriculum Guidelines for Undergraduate Degree Programs in Information Systems ; the MSIS 2000: Model Curriculum and Guidelines for Graduate Degree Programs in Information Systems (Gorgone et al., 2000) . Among faculty, there is often discussion about the direction of IS programmes. Different programmes aim to emphasize selected aspects of information systems (e.g. Benbasat & Zmud, 2003; DeSanctis, 2003; Galliers, 2003; Klein & Hirschheim, 2003; Lyytinen & King, 2004; Orlikowski & Iacono, 2001; Robey, 2003; Straub, 2003) . Discussions among information systems faculty about the core elements and subjects of information systems degrees emerge frequently. In an online discussion in July 2004 on the ISWorld mailing list (www.isworld.org) we counted more than 100 contributions related to programming in the information systems curriculum. In some discussions it seems that the information systems curriculum should include many (if not all) related subjects ranging from business and information system strategy to management and marketing, organizational concepts, modeling and information systems architecture, programming, mathematics, statistics and operations research as well as computing, networking and Information and Communication Technologies (ICT). In addition, the complaints often reported on a regular basis from practitioners are that university educators do not prepare their students adequately for the demands of the real professional career focused world.
In summary, it seems that information systems graduates are expected to be the 'all-in-one person solution suitable for every information systems related problem'. This seems to be symptomatic for the information systems field. Similarly, as Benbasat and Zmud (2003) conclude, a clear identity of the information systems discipline is (still) absent.
Consequently many universities struggle with the proper direction and design of an information systems related curriculum. Aiming to provide guidelines for the faculty in universities, the objective of this article is to evaluate some selected information systems degrees. We choose to compare selected programmes from the Anglophone-European Countries and continental Europe. As representatives we focused on programmes offered in the United Kingdom and Ireland as well as the German-speaking countries Austria, Switzerland, and Germany. For the analysis of our study we adapt common reference curricula for information systems and business informatics and propose an analysis framework.
The remainder of this article is structured as follows: Firstly, a brief overview of business informatics as a research and study field will be given. Then we describe the research design and the framework for the comparison of study programmes. This builds the foundation for the third section, which presents the qualitative and consolidated results of our study. In the fourth section we present the application of the framework for developing a study programme in business informatics. The paper concludes with summary and further research directions.
Business Informatics and Information Systems
Simultaneously with the discussion on key capabilities of IS graduates, there is an ongoing debate regarding the nature and identity of information systems as a discipline. Most of the debate is focused on whether information systems is informed by the business discipline or if it can be rooted in other domains, like healthcare or public administration. Indeed the current model curricula for IS undergraduate studies has clearly identified business as the domain in which IS is located . Although ongoing curricula revision extends this view and recognizes that information systems is a discipline that integrates technology and organizational processes with domain expertise, domain knowledge and business knowledge is still seen as fundamental to the information systems discipline (Topi et al., 2007) .
Almost isolated from the broader discussion among the international IS community, a growing number of universities in continental Europe, foremost in German-speaking countries, offer and discuss study programmes in business informatics (Mertens & Barbian, 2002) . In 2006 a panel at the 14th European Conference on Information Systems (ECIS 06) discussed grand challenges in common across Europe concerning education and research in business informatics. The discussion was focused on the importance of core subjects, teaching mode, and research topics within the discipline from a management, information systems, and informatics perspective. The discussion showed that education in information systems is very diverse, with different streams in information systems; on the one hand a technology-, engineering-and method-orientated perspective and on the other hand a business-and management-orientated focus. At the 16th European Conference on Information Systems (ECIS 08) a meeting with academics from various countries was held discussing aspects of business informatics. The discussion emphasized the engineering characteristics of business informatics in contrast to the managerial oriented stream of information systems.
Within the business informatics community, broad agreement exists that business informatics shows numerous similarities to the discipline of information systems; however, there are some particular characteristics that makes business informatics a discipline in its own right. First emerging in the 1970s as a technology-oriented course in business, over the last decade it became an accepted field of research and study. As a stream of information systems, business informatics focuses on business information systems as socio-technical systems comprising both machines and humans (Ferstl & Sinz, 2001; Heinrich, 2001; Retzer, Fisher, & Lamp, 2003; Wissenschaftliche Kommission der Wirtschaftsinformatik, 1994) .
However, business informatics combines and complements explicitly the domains of informatics and business studies. Informatics is primarily concerned with the technology of information and communication systems, while business studies focuses on management functions. Business informatics aims to support business functions by applying informatics principles and technologies. Business informatics is concerned with the concept, development, implementation, maintenance and utilization of business information systems (Disterer et al., 2003; Scheer, 1998) . Business informatics also includes the management of information systems while it emphasizes the rela-tionship between humans, business functions, information and communication systems, and technology (Heinrich, 2002) . Defined as a science discipline, business informatics is generally categorized as
• applied science that studies real world phenomena,
• formal science that creates and applies formal description methods and models,
• engineering discipline that systematically designs and constructs information and communication systems (Wissenschaftliche Kommission der Wirtschaftsinformatik, 1994) .
Therefore business informatics is an interdisciplinary subject (Gesellschaft für Informatik, 2003) . It can be summarized as a socio-technological and business oriented subject with engineering penetration (Disterer et al., 2003) . In the following section, by comparing selected study programmes, we aim to indicate differences between typical information systems and business informatics programmes.
A Comparison of Study Programmes

Research Design and Selected Study Programmes
The objectives of this paper are to evaluate selected information systems degree programmes and provide explanations for the diversity of different streams in the information systems and business informatics domains. For our analyses we selected two historically different educational areas, one in continental Europe and one in the Anglophone region. As representative of a continental European system we selected three countries: Germany, Austria, and Switzerland, all presenting comparable educational structures. On the other hand, we focused on the educational system of the United Kingdom, as it was influential for the educational system of many Anglophone countries. In addition, we decided to include Ireland in the study, not only because of its similar educational system as the UK, but also due to its importance in the computing and software sector with a generally highly regarded educational system. We refer to this educational area in the UK and Ireland as 'UK/Ireland'.
In order to compare the two selected educational areas, hereafter referred to as German-speaking areas and UK/Ireland, we gathered information about the degree programmes using document evaluation. The document evaluation was completed using a four steps procedure:
(1) Firstly, we compiled a list of universities and study programmes to be considered for the study by selecting information systems departments.
Our initial list was completed by a web search for universities offering an information systems related degree. We used a search engine (www. • Ranking of Intuitions that published in the journal 'Wirtschaftsinformatik' (Resch & Schlögl, 2004 ).
The search resulted in an extensive list of universities and IS degree programmes. By aiming to identify the most relevant study programmes, we subsequently reduced the list to a set of universities. We used the above-mentioned ranking information (qualitative analyzed by domain experts). In addition we consulted 10 Professors and Lecturers from different European countries teaching information systems, asking about their subjective ranking of the relevance of degree programmes. We combined the results and finalized a lists of universities considered for the further study (The list is presented in Appendix A).
(2) In the second step we developed an evaluation framework, which was refined to run in conjunction with step 3.
(3) Thirdly, detailed descriptions of the study programmes were collected and a comprehensive list of taught subjects compiled (This list is presented in Appendix B and Appendix C).
(4) Finally, the taught subjects are assigned to the categories within the framework and qualitatively analyzed.
As our study intends to provide indications and directions of different streams in IS, we did not aim to provide a full and comprehensive list of universities offering information systems-related courses. The empirical study was completed between September 2004 and September 2005, and is based on electronically available documents of study programmes at that time. Where further course information was unavailable on the university's web page we excluded the study programmes from the detailed analysis.
IS Evaluation Framework
In order to develop an evaluation framework, we amalgamated prominent curriculum guidelines; an undergraduate and a graduate model curriculum predominantly referred to in the Anglophone area with one frequently referred reference curriculum in the German-speaking area:
• the model curriculum and guidelines for graduate degree programmes in information systems (MSIS 2000) (Gorgone et al., 2000) , • the most recent version of the information systems undergraduate model curriculum (IS 2002) (Topi et al. 2007) . The MSIS 2000 model curriculum was published by ACM and AIS as a guideline for master degree programs in information systems. On a masters level, the curriculum is designed to accommodate students from a wide variety of backgrounds. It considers a set of interrelated building blocks including foundational skills, core subjects, integration subjects, and career tracks. Emphasizing on career development skills, the curriculum includes: oral, written, and presentation skills; people and business skills; ethics and professionalism.
The model curricula are explicitly developed to include knowledge elements from three major computing disciplines: computer science, software engineering, and information systems. It accumulates long experience in IS curriculum development and provides a coherent structure for a study programme in information systems. Thus these model curricula seem to be appropriate, even though the model curricula are primarily based on the educational system and degree structures common to the USA and Canada, with limited acceptance and use outside of this area. The two level educational structures underlying the curricula proved to be of advantage, as many European universities are restructuring their study programmes towards a 2-phase curriculum with Bachelor and Master Degrees.
The third curricula we used, the recommendation for business informatics (BI), is issued by the German Society for Informatics and the Association of University Professors of Management, Germany. It is aimed at providing common directions for education in business informatics at universities. In contrast to the MSIS curriculum, which provides a detailed recommendation for a curriculum, the BI recommendation is intended as a guideline and is focused on key qualifications and core subjects to be taught. The BI recommendation is mainly orientated on a study programme of nine semesters leading to a degree of 'Diplom-Wirtschaftsinformatik' (Diploma/Master Level in business informatics).
In order to cluster subjects and to match the consolidated list of taught subjects, we customized the initial framework in an iterative process involving expert opinion from 10 academics from different countries. In addition, the framework was also discussed at international conferences (e.g. Helfert 2007; Helfert & Duncan, 2006 , 2007 . The structure follows the proposed curriculum building blocks in the MSIS curriculum. However, in order to accommodate particular subjects taught in some study programmes, we added subject blocks of mathematics and logic, structural science, legislation, and economics, and business engineering (Winter, 2002) , and included often taught business subjects, for example logistics, procurement, and supply chain management. The list of career electives and domain specific subjects presented here illustrates just some of the possible topics. The final framework is presented in Table 1 .
Qualitative and Consolidated Results
For our study we compiled a list of different subjects taught in the selected degree programmes. However, due to the large number of subjects, a further classification was necessary in order to identify differences between the degrees. Applying the framework above, we assigned particular courses to our categories in the framework. The qualitative results are presented along with characteristics of the terminology used, content, structure and legal framework as well as credit system. 
Terminology
The term 'business informatics' (in German: 'Wirtschaftsinformatik') is widely accepted in business and academia in the German-speaking countries (nearly all degree programmes are labeled as 'business informatics'). In the UK/Ireland the term information systems or information management is often used. Table 2 illustrates some further examples of masters level degree programmes and the terminology used in the UK/Ireland. 
Content
In order to provide an indication of key subjects, we identified some indicators by summarizing typical study profiles (Although the number of study programmes involved does not allow a detailed quantitative analysis). In contrast to information systems, business informatics appears to have a stronger focus on mathematics, logic, and structural science, which includes statistics and operations research. One reason for this could be the focus on the systematic construction and the application of methodological principles, which are often stated as typical for business informatics (Disterer et al., 2003; Gesellschaft für Informatik, 2003; Heinrich, 2002; Retzer et al., 2003) . In this regard business informaticians are often described as information system architects (in the sense of engineers) who are actively and systematically analyzing and designing business information systems. Indeed, in general, mathematical principles are perceived as essential in order to systematically construct, formalize, and analyze models and architectures of information systems (Henderson, 2003) .
It is also interesting to note that universities in both the UK/Ireland and the German-speaking countries regard systems and software engineering courses as important. This might be an interesting differentiator to programmes in North America. Another indication of the importance of programming in the study programme might be indicated by the proportion of information and communication technology, programming and algorithms, data and object structures courses in both UK/Ireland and the German-speaking regions. In addition, most UK/Ireland based degrees include a substantial course in data engineering.
Study programmes in the UK/Ireland have generally a more open study structure. They are often designed as conversion programmes, which require no particular knowledge in management or informatics or accept students from various backgrounds. Within conversion programmes, fundamentals of information systems are given more weight in contrast to the more specific courses on business information systems in the German-speaking area. This specialization in business subjects might be justified by considering the comparatively long study duration of nine semesters and the design as integrated curriculum (even over two levels of Bachelor and Master). Degrees in the UK/Ireland are mostly designed as one-year programmes.
Another interesting observation is the stronger focus on information management in UK/Ireland. The courses focus more on the alignment of business strategies and information technology (e.g. courses in information systems strategy) as well as the management of information technology and technology-orientated teams. In addition, the UK/Ireland based courses tend to have a high proportion of career electives, which might indicate the character of masters level degrees as a means of specialization beyond the undergraduate level. In contrast, courses in the Germanspeaking countries appear to have more detailed courses in business. The majority of business informatics degrees in the German-speaking countries offer particular and substantial courses in accounting, finance, and logistics (or supply chain management) and include a course in economics.
Structure and legal framework
Despite the Bologna Declaration, with an agreement among European countries for a common educational area with a three level study structure, the degree structure in different countries is still very different (General reports regarding the current status of the higher education area of each European Union member state can be found at Ministry of Education and Research, 2005) . Some of the differences in study programmes might be attributed to the lack of a comprehensive framework of qualifications and requirements. This is notable, as since the identification of a three cycle structure within the Bologna Declaration, a need for developing an over-arching qualifications framework for the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) was identified (Bologna Working Group on Qualifications Frameworks, 2005). At present only a few European countries have developed comprehensive qualification frameworks; an accepted common European Framework is still some way off.
In the context of the Bologna process, Germany for instance adopted in 2005 the 'Qualifications Framework for German Higher Education Degrees', recognizing explicitly Bachelors, Masters and Doctorate. This presented a major and time-consuming process, as in Germany the commu-nity of 'Länder' (states) is responsible for the educational system. The degree accreditation is a procedure of external quality assurance based on the principle of peer review, carried out by local agencies. The local agencies themselves are accredited by the German Accreditation Council, which ensures the basic requirements for the accreditation procedure.
In contrast, the UK and Irish degree system has long tradition of three main cycles (Bachelors, Masters, and Doctorate). Universities in both countries are, compared to many continental European countries, relatively autonomous. They usually have full autonomy to award their own degrees and qualifications. Similarly, the quality assurance system in the UK and Ireland has a longer tradition. For instance, the quality assurance activities in the UK are concentrated at the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA), which outlines quality assurance principles, policies, and audit and review processes. In addition, in the UK the British Computer Society develops and maintains standards in educational qualifications in computing or information systems. Currently approximately 60 higher education courses in the UK are accredited by the British Computer Society, however mostly on a bachelor level.
Owing to the different traditions and legal frameworks, differences in the present educational structure and the implementation of the Bologna Declaration can be expected. The Germanspeaking regions typically offer an integrated degree of 8-9 semesters. In the last few years some universities have changed to awarding separate degrees of Bachelor and Masters levels. However the formal bachelor and master level studies are still mostly structured as an integrated programme. It is designed so that graduates from a Bachelor degree continue on to the Master level, often at the same university. In the UK/Ireland, the Bachelor and Master programmes are designed as conversion courses that are more decoupled. These programmes allow more flexibility in changing universities and study focus. In contrast, universities in the German-speaking regions mostly assume that students at the master level have the same knowledge as the bachelor graduates from their own study programme.
In the German-speaking areas business informatics courses in general (still) lead to a Diploma after five years of study. The equivalent qualification in the UK/Ireland is a masters degree. In UK/Ireland the Masters level courses, offered in a number of universities, fall into two kinds -'conversion' courses and 'add-on' courses. The conversion courses are offered to graduates in disciplines other than computing, and aim to provide a competence in computing disciplines and the business applications of information technology. They do not provide a deep study of either discipline, nor of information system engineering aspects. The add-on courses are typically offered to graduates in computer science and offer an understanding of information management and the place of IT in business processes. Some of them offer advanced courses on business studies, information management and information strategy.
Credit system
With the implementation of the Bologna Declaration, the European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS) was promoted across the European Union. ECTS offers a standard for comparing the study attainment and performance of students across higher education institutions. Introduced in 1989 within the framework of Erasmus, ECTS was set up initially as a credit transfer system, in order to facilitate student mobility. Recently ECTS is developing into a credit accumulation system. ECTS is a student-centered system based on the student workload required to achieve the objectives of a programme. It is based on the student workload of a full-time study programme in Europe, estimated to around 1500-1800 hours per year. With a one year programme of corresponding 60 ECTS credits, in most cases one credit stands for around 25 to 30 working hours.
Most universities in the German-speaking area provide information about ECTS credits (BMBF 2008) . In addition the study effort of courses is often converted to the traditional measure of 'lecturing hours per week per semester'. Typically one hour of lecturing per week is translated to 1.5 ECTS credits. A 'Diploma' degree, which is still the norm, involves about nine semesters of study with about 250 to 270 ECTS. This includes a Master-Diploma thesis of 40-60 ECTS. The thesis takes between 4-6 months.
In Ireland, following the establishment of the Irish National Framework of Qualification, institutions are using ECTS conventions, with a Taught Masters Degree amounting between 60-120 ECTS. This includes a major research project of 30-60 ECTS credits.
While many UK universities and colleges have for many years been using credit accumulation within their institutions, the UK uses mostly the Credit Accumulation Transfer Scheme (CATS). In contrast to ECTS, which is based on workload, CATS is based on study outcomes. At operational level general agreement exists that one ECTS credit is equivalent to two CATS credits. In the UK most universities require 160-180 CATS for a one-year Master programme. The Master thesis takes approximately 4 months and accounts for between 40-90 CATS. The formal conversion between ECTS and CATS is helpful to compare study programmes, however has important consequences for postgraduate courses and the amount of study a student is expected to achieve.
A Study Programme in Business informatics
Rational and Accreditation for the New Programme
Aiming to complement the traditional portfolio of study programmes in computing, software engineering, and information systems, Dublin City University decided in 2004 to use the findings of the study above for the introduction of a new Masters degree in business informatics. The overall aim of the programme is to expand the knowledge students gain in a primary degree of computer science or software engineering and provide the students with an understanding of business informatics. We aim to offer the students a professional oriented skill-set, enabling them to analyze business problems and develop information systems solutions. In particular following objectives for the course were set:
• The course will equip students to analyze business problems from both technological opportunities and business requirements.
• The course will equip students to develop solutions to business problems using ICT to its full potential.
• Students will learn methodologies that enable a clear understanding of business problems and the function of ICT in business.
• Students will understand constraints, both organisational and technological in designing information system solutions.
• Students will be provided experience in working in an inter-cultural work environment.
The programme was developed and introduced over two years, with a first intake of students in September 2006. As described above, degree programmes at Irish universities can be accredited autonomously by the university but also require external peer review. The accreditation process took place between the first proposal for the programme in 2004 and the final recommendation for accreditation in May 2005. Four external experts in the field of business informatics from Ireland, UK, and Austria were invited to peer review the programme. Representing the interdisciplinary character of the programme, we intended to include members from different backgrounds representing a thematically well-balanced accreditation board. Members of the board presented particular expertise in
• Knowledge and Data Engineering and Process Modeling
• Strategic Information Systems
• Information Systems Management
• Practical experience in the banking sector
The accreditation board met and discussed the curriculum three times during the process. The diversity of particular expertise was reflected within the discussions and recommendations. Based on the recommendations, several changes and revisions for the programme were included. The diversity of different viewpoints, reflected in the recommendations, made it difficult to maintain the characteristics of business informatics throughout the programme. It seems the curriculum should include many related subjects ranging from business and information system strategy to mathematics, statistics, and programming. However, due to the limitation placed on workload (90 ECTS), we had to prioritize, balance, and even exclude subjects.
Programme Layout
The central focus of the curriculum for business informatics is to educate individuals to plan and lead IS-related projects, both technological and organisational. The core aim is enabling students to apply technological solutions and develop information systems architectures to solve business problems of organizations. With this goal in mind the curriculum focuses on an engineering and methodology perspective. Intended intakes for the programme are students who have achieved a primary degree in computing, computer science, software engineering, or a comparable discipline. Furthermore, the objective was to integrate inter-cultural work experiences into the programme. The programme is designed to be completed in one calendar year of full-time study, with 90 ECTS workload. It consists of two taught semesters followed by a practical project in the third semester over the summer months.
Curriculum structure
Throughout the curriculum we emphasize engineering principles. We include a module in structural science, which encompasses management science, data engineering, and data mining. The curriculum also has a strong modelling component and includes modules in IS architecture and business process management. An additional business perspective is provided by a module in supply chain management. The programme also covers the more traditional information systems disciplines, for instance in the strategic management of information technology module. An overview of the general programme structure is provided in Table 3 . We organize the subjects along three complementary strands: business and consulting skills, information technology / information systems in business, and informatics in action. 
Consideration of transferable skills
A major goal of this program is to prepare students for their future career in business informatics, either in academia or in practice. However, because the work environment is changing rapidly, few students will have a 'job for life'. Graduates will have to be adaptable and be willing to become 'lifelong learners'. For this reason, in addition to the strong knowledge in business informatics, the programme aims to enhance key transferable skills. This will enable the graduates to take on a variety of jobs in various types of organisations. Transferable skills are those skills which, having been learned in one context, can then be applied in another. Students in this course are expected to already have well-developed key skills, mainly from their earlier education and possibly from their work experience. However, we included programme features, teaching, and assessment methods aiming to expand transferable skills. The curriculum and module descriptors include:
• guided independent study and activity, with specialist input when appropriate • recent or current case studies • essay and report writing • collaborative group work and discussions • presentation of findings to the group as a whole • intercultural work experience A summary of transferable skills by module is provided in Appendix D. Over the last two years of running the programme, the importance of these transferable skills was confirmed by employers and feedback from students graduating in this course. The skill set provided noticeably increased career opportunities, with all graduates finding employment after graduation.
Master project of practical nature
In the final term of study, from June to September, students work on a major project of a practical nature. The general objective of the practicum is to allow students to draw on the theoretical knowledge gained over the taught element and to apply it in a practical setting in a European environment. The practicum gives students the opportunity to demonstrate their ability to analyze problems in the field of business informatics and draw conclusions according to scientific methods within a given timeframe (4 months). From the two cohorts of students studying the course to date, most students selected a practical oriented topic. Although practical oriented, the project is not a placement but rather a research project of a practical nature. Recent topics include: In order to experience working in an intercultural setting, students complete this project at one of our partner universities in a different country. The project is supervised by both a supervisor at the host university as well as from Dublin City University. The arrangement of the term abroad is a significant administrative task, however extremely valuable for the students' skills development and experiences.
Experiences Gained and Conclusion
This article presented a framework for structuring information systems study programmes in Europe. Based on this framework we studied and illustrated differences between selected study programmes in information systems in the UK, Ireland and Austria, Switzerland, and Germany. Our results show that even in the context of the Bologna Declaration in Europe with broad agreement of a common educational area, the study programmes, nationally and internationally, are still very diverse and difficult to compare. In particular, for historical and legislative reasons, programmes in the German-speaking countries show a close integration between bachelor and master levels. In the UK/Ireland the dependencies between bachelor and master level are more decoupled. Another result of our study illustrates that the term 'business informatics' is commonly used and accepted in the German-speaking regions. In the UK/Ireland different terminologies are used, although terms like information systems or information management are frequent.
One of our main observations of this study is the relatively strong emphasis on engineering principles in typical business informatics degrees, including mathematics and structural science. In addition logistics, accounting, and economics as specific courses are part of most business informatics curricula. However, the sometimes-claimed stronger emphasis on aspects of integration in business informatics degrees and the particular holistic character of business informatics (Disterer et al., 2003; Mertens, 1998; Scheer, 1998) could not be observed in the selected study programmes.
The study led to the development of a business informatics study programme at Dublin City University, Ireland. The analysis showed that the common study programmes in information systems emphasize the managerial aspects, and business informatics provides a complementary stream to these study programmes. Furthermore, business informatics offers many characteristics identified from practitioners as important. The proposed framework helped us to identify different subject areas in information systems, and we identified areas that we expect students have gained through their primary degree. Subsequently, we would be able to classify topics students should acquire during the masters programme. Furthermore, we could compare our business informatics degree with other information systems degrees.
We summarized the curriculum and presented experiences made during the accreditation process. The final curriculum as outlined in Table 3 comprises a balanced and interdisciplinary structure, which centered on engineering principles and focuses on transformation, models and methods.
The engineering penetration throughout the programme is seen as one important characteristic, which differentiates this programme from management oriented information systems degrees. Therefore the business informatics approach appears to us not only to be innovative with regard to its interdisciplinary character, but moreover the engineering perspective and the integration of cultural studies and practical experiences in an international setting equip graduates with required capabilities.
The masters programme was launched in September 2006, and further evaluation and adjustments of the curriculum may be required in the future. In 2007 we graduated the first cohort of students. All graduates found roles as information system analyst, business analyst, or IT consultant in various sectors, such as financial service industry, logistics, software industry, and the public sector. The excellent career opportunities of the graduates made the programme more attractive for students. However, the successful establishment of new study programmes needs time and resources in terms of marketing and promotion. Because of financial restrictions marketing and promotion was identified as a main weakness in making the programme more attractive. For the third year of offering this programme, we expect a large increase in enrollment in the programme, with an increasing demand in the future.
In our further research we intend to analyze the differences to other information systems programmes. Also our work provides the foundation for a comprehensive analysis of European study programmes. This is part of the Erasmus-funded curriculum project BIN-Net: business informatics Network in Common Europe. It has been funded under Erasmus project within the Socrates Programme.
The emphasis on engineering principles, in addition to the subjects of business, informatics, and information systems should facilitate an analytical and integrated approach. Indeed, the focus on engineering principles in business informatics can play an important role in future education programmes. In this context, business informatics can complement the management-orientated stream of an information systems discipline, which often focuses on the business and management aspects. Both business informatics and management-oriented information systems courses are important and complement each other. 
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